
were more or less susceptible. Inoculation tests indicated the
absence of correlation fietween male sterile cytoplasm and
susceotbilitv a D. helianthi Some inbreds of H. annuus x
H. nberosits consistently showed the greatest ability to
survive. In addition, a similar response was obtained in a line
derived from the crossinglll. annuus x H. argophylzs. Even
in these relatively resistant lines necrosis occurrd !u! the
lesions were lfunited to the cortical tissues and infected plants
could set seed.

As the fungus invades tÏe stems (Muntanola-Cvetkovic et
a/., in press),-it seems that the ability of plants to survive is
duê to ihe pâthogen not being able to enter the interior of the
steûL

One could suggest, therefore, that complqtg immunity may
not be essential-for confiol of Phomopsis-Diaporthe disease
under field conditions.
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ABSTRACT
A sunflower leaf spot dlsease caused by a fungus

belonging to the genus Septorla has been observed ln
Vojvodinâ since July DEO. This disease, which probably
odsted earlier in the region but was not obsene{ has
become morr agresslve tn DEI and by its-damage cq q9
compared to tf,e well-known ,S. helianthi Ell. et Kell.
Hodever, the symptoms of the lesions, as well as the
momholocisal characterisdcs of the pathogenic'or?anlsmmotphological of tbe pathogenic'organism
are 

-quite- dlfferent By tts microscoplc structure the
Septo-ria lsotated at Vojvodina difters, too from other
spêcbs of Septoria teported on Helianthas sp. The same
o-rcanism has been o5served in wlld soecies and in intenorgaqism has leeq
specllic hybrids of the genus

in wlld species and in inten
t Helianthus. Complete paper not rcceived at dme of printing.

THE DISTRIBUTION AND INCIDENCE OF CHARCOAL ROT OF SUNFLOWER IN EASTERN
AUSTRALIA-

SJ. ALLEN and J.F. BROWN
Deparfinent of Botany, University of New England, Armidale, NSW. 2351, Australia

ABSTRACT
Over 5lX) commenclal sunflower crops throughout

eastorn Australla werg surveyed for dlsGase incldence
duringthe D78 -79,tn9 -E0 and 1980-tl growing
seasons. Charc.oal rot, which is cause by Mærophomùu
pluseolko wa8 common ln all sunflower producdon
ereas. Ihe dlrease was pres€nt in 122 (54i61 of the 226
maturing crops (between anthesic and hawest) surveyed.
The mean lncideneæ of charcoal rot wlthln crops ready for
hanest was 70%. The dlscase wes not found in crops prlor
to the flowerlng shge of plant gtourtù. A ttladonshlp was

shown to exist between hlgh levelc of disease and dry
weather condldons altough ill of the cropc ln whlch
chûroal rot was obsened had been irigsted.

INTRODUCTION
Zlmmer and Hoes (1978) considered that Macrophomina

phaseolina (Tlassi) Goid was pathogenic on at least 284
plant species. Susceptible crops include sunllower, cottorl
soybeaq peanuq sorghurn, maize, tomato, tobacco, potato,
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sesame, citrus, eucalypts and conifers (Dhingra and Sinclair,
r977\.

Charcoal rot of sunflower, caused by M. phaseolinghas
been responsible for severe yield losses in seïeral sunflower
growing areas. Acimovic (1962) reported that the disease
caused a serious wilt of sunllowers irYugoslavia during 196I
and reduced total yield by 20 to 50%.-Tkhonov, N-edelko
and Perestova ( 1976) reported that charcoal rot reduced seed
yield of sunllower in the, Krasnodar Teniûory of the U. S. S.R
by an_average of 36 per cent over the three year period l97l
to 1973.

Several authors have shown that disease development is
favoured by high temperatures, low soil moisû.ue and
graturing host plants (Norton, 1953; Edmunds, 1964;
Edmunds an!_,V.oig|_^!9_86; Ghaffar and Erwin- 1969).
E-dmunds and Voi4 (1966) claimed that the development 6f
disease symptoms in sorghum only occurred after plants had
commenced to produce seed Wyllie and Clavért (1969)
reported that seed developnent iniluced a primary sd.lss É
plants and that this predisposed soybeans tothe deïelopment
of symptoms of charcoal rot. These authors suesesæA ftat
plants could be infected by the pathogen longfbefore the
sympoms_became_obvious. Tikhonov ei aL, (1976) showed
that sunflower plants could become infeèæd wrth M.
phgseglina soon after germination. They considered that the
mtecuon process progressed relatively slowly until the
budding stage of plant growth. When plants were-subsequent-
ly ex_posed to stress conditions during the flowering and seed
development stag_e of growttr the pithogen develôped more
nqprgly, enlered the vascular tissue and câused the s-ymptoms
of charcoal rot to develop.
. Information provided n 1972 by the Staæ Deparbnents of

Agriculture in Ausûalia_(perso nal communi caabzs) indicated
that charcoal rot of sunllowers_ were present but not important
in New South Wales and Queensland and had ndt been
recorded in sunllower crops grown in Victori4 Tasmania,
South Australia and Wesærn Àustralia. Stovold-and Mooé
(1973) regarded charcoal rot as a minor disease ofsunflowers
in New South Wales xnd srrggest€d that there was some doubt
as to the true role of M. phàseolina in causins the disease.
Middfeton (1973) æporte'C that charcoal rot ias regularly
seen in mature sunflower stalks in Queensland but sufgesæâ
that the disease did not cause any loss in seed vielil

The incidence and severity 
-of 

various diieases in
commercial sunflower crops growing throughout eastern
Australia was surveyed during-the lr78-7-9. lg79-gO
and 1980 - 8l seasons. One ofthe purposes ofthese surveys
was tro investigate the distribution, incidence and importance
of charcoal rdt

METHODS
The large distances separating the major sunflower

producton areas (Figure l) made it impossible to resularlv
survey crops growing in the Goulbum Vallev. Riveriia anâ
Queensland's central coast and highlands. The number of
surv_eys in these areas was limited to one per year. In conuasg
sunllower crops grown on the Darling Dôwn-s of eueensland,
the northwest slopes and plains of New South rrilales and the
Irg4hern part of the central westem slopes of New South
Wales were surveyed at about four tro six week intervals
throughoy! the three-gro'wing seasons. The wide range of
sov{ng. dates available ûo growers in many of these areas
made it nec€ssary to conduct suryeys ovér a nine month
period extending from October thoûsh to June.

The t978 - 79, 1979 - 80 and- 1980 - 8 I gowing
seasons were characterised by- sunmers that were dryer thai
usual in most areas. SoutJremNew South Wales and Victoria
elçerience- a vrinter rainfall pattern and consequently the
mgjoritf o_f sunllower crops are grown under inifrtion. Ttre
other sunflower pncduction areas considered in -this 

survey
normally have. a defirrite s_urnmer rainfall pattem and only â
small proportion of sunllower cnops in these areas are
irrigated. Temperatures during the l9i9 - 80 growing season
were generally higher than those that occurred=in the-1978 -79 and 1980-81 seasons.

The incidence of charcoal rot was recorded as the
qgrgenta-gggf plants showing disease symptoms within a crop.
At least 100 randomly selecæd plants we-re examined at eaéh
g1æ. fnç locatior! cultivar (if known), previous cropping
history date of survey_p4 thp erc*th sÉge of the crop 1bâseEon thg .sc{e 9f Si-ddiqui, Brown and-Allen, l9?5) were
recorded. During the surveys 521 commercial suriflower
crops were examined.

RESUI.TS
The results of individual crop surveys were divided into five

groups of the basis of geographical distribution and are
presented in Figure l. Figurè 2 shows the occurrence and
severity ofcharcoal rot ofsunllowers in relation to the growth
slage of the hosl The relatiorrships between high leiels of

Ïrble l. The incidence of high lev-ets of charcoal ryt in mature crops during the DZE - 1fi7g, 1p/7g - DEg and l!rg0 -3lj.::*::9 tùe percen-tage departure fnom the 
"ormaaa3O 

yé; 
""Jàg"l 

seasonat precipiration for these rcspectvegrowrng seasons.

growmg season

1978 - 1979
1979- 1980
1980- l98l

percentage of mature crops
(growth stage 5) surveyed
that had more than 1596

of plants infecæd
ro.9vo
34.3Vo
33.3%

percentage departure from
normal (30 year average)

seasonal precipitation
_r%
-l9yo_rr%

Cropping history was recorded for 64 infected crops and 72
per cent of thesc-crops yere found to be grcwing in fields
where a susceptble crop^ had been grolrn drftng thé previous
):*191. Previous cro.ps included sunflower (34%), iorghum
(33Yo), norsuryeptiblg w_hgqt (28%), maize (3%f and
soybean. (2%). Sclerotia of M. _plotrolina were ireqirently
observed in sorghum and sunflbwer debris from previoui
crops.

, 
Examples of plant lodgng as a result of infection by .&/.

phaseolina were not observed-during any of the surveys.
C_harcoal rot was observ-ed in thiieen irdgated ;rod:
However, the incidence of the disease in thesË crop, *as
generally very low.

DISCUSSION
Several authors have described the symptoms of charcoal

rot of sunflower caused by M. Phaseolilna'lnCanada Chan
and Sackston (1969) coisiderg{ that a necroti" ipotii"g à}
leaves was an early symptom of the infection of sunfloweÈ by
the charcoal r9t pa_thogen. Orellana (1970) in the Uniæâ
JtaEs tound that the symptoms of charcoal rot included
y4lfrgg 

^a{d 
c-hloropis_ of leaves followed by the premature

{e1th.of$g plant Bekesi, Vongs a4{ Catver[1DZO) reported
that the infection of sunflorver by M. phaseolina iiHingarythat the infeètion of sunflôrver by, M. phasàolina tuilJlir;g;ry
caused.a sudden wilting of the - ants, after the anthesis s-AgÉ
ot plant growth- In our studv. the onlv svmDûoms associaÈdo{ plgt^ero-wttr- In_ourstudy, tfie only sympûoms associaûed
with infection by M. phasèolina wére bre:matu.e death ofwrur uuecuon 9y,rw. pnrtseoltna were premature death of
plants and a dark discoloration at the base of the stems.



Sclerota were always present in the lower area of the stems of
infected plants. Tlie variability in the type of symptoms
reported lby various authors could be explained by variability
in-pathogeiricity among isolates of the pathogen (Mihaljcevic,
l9?8, Chan and Sackstorl 1912) and by differences in
resistance or susceptibility of various sunflower cultivars
(Orellana. 1970r ll,Iihaliievic, 1978). Middleton (1973)
èUimea that the environment in Australia was different from
that in other countries and suggested that this affected the
expression of the disease in commercial sunflower crops in
Australia.

Disease incidence appeared to be strongly correlated with
increasing host mabrrity (Fi$re 2) coupled with dry weather

conditions. An analysis of the results showed that charcoal rot
was most prevalenf in February and December 1979, April
1980 and April 1981. The moirthly precipitation and mean
dailv temperature (averaged over the survey area) were
calculated-for these four months and also for the preceding
month (Table 2). The deviation from the normal (30 year
average) precipitation and temperature conditons is also
showÀ i'n îaUté 2. High incidences of charcoal rot coincided
in all cases with periods of below average precipitation and
above average temperatures during the month of survey
and/or the preceding month.

Hllir?, îf;g:"5"r:tJl6pf,l"init"tioo 
and mean daily temperatures(") for periods during which high incidences of

Percentage
months & years of maturing

during which crops surveyed
hiehest that had more

incidénces of than 15% of
charcoal rot plants infected

were observed witfi
charcoal rot

precipitation
during month of during month

survey preceding
survey

ditr
mean from

monthly 30 yr.
total average

36mm -49%o32mm -57o/ol2mm -67%37mm + lYo

(A)

crowing season

ditr
mean from

monthly 30 yr.
total average

30mm -61%64mm *llVo
29mm -46Vo2lmm -6lVo

QUEENSLAND

I

! NEl,l

ISOTITH

iI,lAr,us

temperature oC

during month
of survey

ditr
mean from
temp. 30 yr.

average

30'
n le

(mean daily)
during month

preceding
survey

ditr
mean from
temp. 30 yr.

average

Feb. 1979
Dec. 1979
April 1980
April l98l

3lo/o
43Vo
42%
43%

24.9"C +0.3"C 26.O"C +0.9'C
26.2"C +2.1"C 22.O"C +0.8'C
20.0'c +0.2'c +0.8"c 23.0'c
19.9'C +0.7"C 23.1"C +0.3'C

(B)
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a - derived from Bureau of Meteorology - Monthly Weather Bulletins an4.averagcd over_the survey anea

t - derived ftom surveys ol /i2,6 maturËg commerrciàl crops (growth stage 5.1 to 5.3) over three growing scasons.

Charcoal rot was most prevalent in mature sunflower crops contributed tÂ tnir result included the predominance of
srown on the northwest- slopes and plains of New South irrigation farming in southem areas, thè higher rainfall
Wdes and the northern part of the central westem slopes of (600 - 800 mm/year) experienced in northem areas (parti-
New South Wales (Figure 1). The disease was present in cularly the central coast of Queensland) and the number of
otïer areas but not to the same extenl Factors that may have timing of disease surveys in these distant areas.

Flgutr I (A) The distrlbudon and incldence of charcoat rot of sunflowers in eastern Austratia during tbe l{978_ 79,
Ulf,g- E0 and 1980-El growing scasons.
(B) A map of eastern Aushalta showing the mqjor sunflower production areas in which disease surveys wene undertaken.
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Figure 2. The distrib-ution and incidence of charcoal rot of sunflowers with reference to the growth stage(a) of the hostG).
9) g-*,th stages after-Siddiqui Brown and Alten (D75)
(b) based on results of dlseast surreys through easiern Australia during the l!l7E -79, 1979-E0 and [t80-gf
growlng seasons.
(c) two crops at this growth stage were infected

(i) in association with atrazine damage
(ii) an open pollinated crop with a wide variability in growth stage (ie 4.3 - 5.2)
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ABSTRACT
Yugoslav hybrids NS-H-26 and NS-H-67 were tested

for three years to determine the effect of stand density on
their seedyiel4 oil content, and oil yield under conditions
in which Macmphomina phaseoli Ashby is the principal
cause of ptrmatunc dtying up of sunflowers. Ctanges in
stand denitty did not affect the intensity ofoccurrence of
charcoal rot although lt was established that the disease
requires a specific combination of air and soil temperatures'
Élnfall, and condition of host plant The yields of seed and
oil depended on stand density and the meteo,rological
conditions of tùe test years. The density of 47,0(X) plants
per hectare bro.ght highest yields. The occurrence of-oerpeotible svmDtoms of charcoal rot at the end of
Sunflôwer veletâtion did not bring conspicuous yield
reductions in the test years.

INTRODUCTION
Sunflower hybrids replaced the varieties YNIIMK 8931

and Peredovic in the commercial production in Yugoslavia.
The work on the development of hybrids included also
agrotechnical studies aimed at the maximum adaptation of
eivironment tio the biological requirements of thè hybrids.
Stand density was an important factor. The majority of the
new hybrids favored thicker stands.

Complex interactions exist among plants in thick stands -competition for soil water and nutrients (Diakov, 1976;
Ostrovsky, 1976), effect of the above-ground plant parts on
the formation of a specific phytoclimate in the crop (Vrebalov,
1966; Stanojevic, l98l).

This study was undertaken to establish the effect of stand
density on seed and oil yields in conditions in which

67,fl)O
57,fi)0
47,æ0
36,fi)O
Average:

LSD 1U

Macrophomina phaseoli Ashby is the principal cause of
premature drying up of sunflowers.

MAf,ERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted at the experimental field in

Zajecar during the period 1977 - 1979. NS-H-26 and NSH-
67 were planæd in a field in which sunflower had not been
grown before, at the densities of 36,000, 47,000, 57,000 and
67,000 plants per ha, applying conventional cultural practices.

The experiment was conducted after the method of random
block in five replications. Rainfall and temperature data were
collected in the course of the vegetative seasons. During the
stage of oil synthesis, soil moisture decreases below
lentocapillary limit were registered for the soil layer to a depth
of l(X) cm. The percentage of infecæd plants was determined
at maturity. NMR method was used for oil contênt
determinations. The results were statisticallv calculated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stand densities examined did not affect the intensitv of

occurence of charcoal rot There were no increases in'the
inænsity of the disease in the plots with thicker stands. The
differences obtained in individual years were not statisticallv
significanl

In contrast there were large differences in the percentage of
infected plants from year to year. The lowest percentage was
found in 1977, the highest in 1979. The plots had similar
percentages in 1978 and 1979, significantly higher than in
1977 (Table l).

Ibble l. Effect of stand denslty on the percentage of plants infected by
charpoal rot

NSH-26 NSI-H-67

Year Average Year , Average
1977 1978 1979 % 1977 1978 1979 %o

Stand
Pl./ha

l5.l 63.9 81.8 sO.2
r7.2 75.4 80.4 57;t
22.3 72.3 72.0 55.5
r3.5 76.4 69.8 56.6

33.6 37.6 69.8 47.0
34.3 39.8 59.4 44.5
36.4 54.2 69.9 53.3
41.7 50.3 55.8 s4.3
36.5 45.4 63.7 48.5

rt.92
15.42

s5.0
ro.64
r4.o9

r7.0 72.0 76.0


